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Volume 7

N u m ber^

P-T Speaker
Gives Child
Lectures

A series of four lectures entitled
“
Citizen Child—His Destiny in a
Free World,” given by Dr. Earl
Denny, research director of the
public schools of Tulsa, Okla., key
noted the two day workshop of the
Montana Congress of ParentTeachers leadership. The workshop
concluded its' meeting Tuesday
night at a dinner in a downtown
hotel.
“
Children are peculiar posses
sions,”Dr. Denny said. “
You work
hard to help them grow properly
and when they are matured they
must leave you. They are very
much unlike property where if you
lose it you fail, while in children if
you keep them you have failed in
raising them.”
Dr. Denny spoke at the final
sesison of the workshop. His lec
tures considered freedom to grow
physically, freedom to develop as
an individual, freedom to partici
pate as an active citizen, and free
dom to life and happiness.
After each of the four lectures,
discussion groups were conducted
to consider the child’
s freedom.
David S. Brody, director of
MSU’
s counciling service, said at
the conference that it is not easy
for a parent to let a child become
independent, but if we truly love
our children we must let them do
that; a parent who centers his life
around a child is not a good par
ent.
FACULTY MEN RETURN
FROM HELENA MEETING
Dr. James W. Maucker, director
of the summer session, returned
Tuesday from Helena where he
acted as a recorder during the con
vention of Montana physicians and
surgeons. He was accompanied by
E. A. Atkinson, chairman of the
psychology department, Charles F.
Hertler, chairman of the physical
education department, Donald M.
Hetler, chairman of the bacteriol
ogy department, and Dr. Dean, a
visiting professor at the summer
session.
MISS MONTANA ON TOUR
Donna Bu^s, Missoula, winner
of the 1950 Miss Montana beauty
contest, was a featured singer in
the good, will tour of the Bitterroot
valley Monday. The ‘tour was
sponsored by the Missoula Cham
ber of Commerce.

Montana State University, Missoula

McCain Honored
At So-Long Party,
Will Leave Soon

i
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Teaching and Counseling
Workshop Activities Begin

Two hundred and fifty members
The six-week piano-teaching workshop and the two-week
of the five service clubs and the
Missoula Chamber of Commerce counseling workshop got underway Monday.
Miss Leah Curnutt, associate professor at DePauw|nniverhonored Dr. James A. McCain, re
tiring president of Montana State sity, directed the first session of the piano-teaching workshop
University, at a farewell luncheon which has 160 Missoula school children participating. The ses

sions are designed to provide opportunities for music edu
cators and piano teachers to observe and participate in piano
instruction.

Varied Program
At Convo Today

Today’
s convocation presents
a varied program of entertain
ment, featuring two Miss Mon
tanas, a comedienne, square
dancing, and a tumbling exhibi
tion. Convo begins at 10 this
morning, and classes are not ex
cused.
Donna Buis, Miss Montana of
1950, and Patti Luer, Miss Montana
of
present the .musical
talent that helped them win that
title. Nancy Fields, Missoula, will
give a comedy routine.
The Live-Y-ers, local dancing
group, will appear in an exhibition
of Square dancing. A tumbling ex
hibition by Maxine Hightower,
Beverly Burgess, Janet Merrill and
Mary Lee Powell will complete the
program.
Next week’
s convocation will
present Dr. Harold C. Urey, Mon
tana State University graduate and
one of the nation’
s top scientists.

For the first time, classes have
not been restricted and, because
of the number of children enrolled.
will be taught in groups of 24
pupils with 10 observing teachers.
The classes are divided into two
groups of 12 with one group actu
ally playing while the other prac
tices on table-top keyboards.
The actual classes began yester
day in the temporary classrooms
under the direction of Miss Curnutt
and a staff of Missoula piano
teachers.
The counseling workshop opened
with a talk on mental health by
Dr. Gladys Holmes, director of
clinics of the department of men
tal hygiene of Montana.
Dr. Holmes said that the basic
needs of people should be recog
nized in education and that these
needs for security, self respect,
achievement, recognition, social ac
ceptance, and emotional adequacy
need to have a goal.
She stated that the problem of
the personnel worker is to find
a socially acceptable means of
meeting these needs.
The counselors discussed indi
vidual problems of personal coun
seling at the Monday afternoon
session, and The Rev. Bruce Wood
of the School of Religion discussed
religious health Tuesday.
The workshop, sponsored by the
University and the state depart
ment of public instruction, is in
tended for those having responsi
bility for counseling in the public
schools. Dr. Franklin R. Zeran,
dean of the education school of
Oregon State college, will be the
chief consultant during next week.
Dean Herbert J. Wunderlich,
director of the workshop, is being
assisted by Ralph Kneeland, act
ing state supervisor of occupational
information and guidance, and by
members of the staff.

Tuesday noon. The club members
bid Dr: McCain Godspeed and fare
well and expressed their sincere
appreciation for his five years of
service and their regrets at losing
such a'capable man.
In responding, Dr. McCain.^old
the audience that his five years
here have provided the most satis
fying experience he has ever
known and doubts that he’
ll ever
know another as fine.
He said that he wished he de
served the honor paid him and
One of the screen’
s greatest
then praised the people of the city [triumphs in bringing the novel to
for the cooperation they have pro |life will be shown here tomorrow
vided whenever he needed it. That night when the MSU movie theater
kind of support, he said, means [presents Victor Hugo’
s “
Les Mis
more than any overt demonstration erables.”
could possibly mean.
With Frederick March’
s acadDr.-'McCain said that in going j emy-award-winning performance
to Kansas State college he can ask las convict Jean Valjean, Charles
nothing more than the same kind {Laughton’
s gripping portrayal of
of community and the same kind [the relentless inspector, and Sir
of men to work with that he has |Cedric Hardwicke as the priest
had here.
iwho gave Valjean a reason for
[living, the picture won the widest
ENROLLMENT HITS 1,110
|acclaim from critics the world
For the fifth consecutive year, over. A faithful, vivid represen
Montana State University has tation of this famous French mas
topped the one thousand mark terpiece gave March one of the
for summer session registration. Ifinest roles of his acting career.
Figures just released by Regis
There will be two performances
trar Leo Smith put the number jon Friday evening, the first at 7,
Observe the university’
s traffic
of students at 1,110—326 women !the last at 9, in Simpkins hall little regulations. Stay out of no-parking
and 784 m<*n.
zones.
'theater. Admission is 40 cents.

[Movie-Goers to See
“
Les Miserables”
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Published every Thursday fore
noon at Montana State University
Summer Session by School of Jour
nalism. Copy deadline Wednesday
9 a.m.
*<*§3* University Press

bilities still remain, but Missoulian^ who
shiveringly maintain that Missoula is the
state’
s winter banana belt have no doubts at
The maintenance department has often all that Western Montana is a summer para
been the target of unjust criticism by students dise. Recreation in such a spot should be no
at MSU. That’
s a shame, for in fact this de problem, certainly not |to the outdoor fan.
partment is one of the busiest and most effi There are many lakes and streams around
cient on the campus.
here and fishermen usually go home happy.
This summer, for instance, plans are in Picnics and camping trips into the back coun
order for installing a new steam distribution try are popular.
system, repairing the underground electrical
Baseball dominates the sports scene and is
system, and oiling the roads. And witness the of an excellent caliber. The Bonner Lumber
s jacks were runners-up in last year’
new forestry greenhouse and chem istry’
s semi-pro
animal building.
tournament. The Missoula Pirates, according
The department would also like to pave the to many fans, are too high-class to find suit
parking lots but feels that the money to do able opposition in these parts. Which reminds
this could better be used for lab equipment me, Mr. McCollum, what shall I do with the
and facilities in general. The parking lots rain checks from your first two games?
can wait.
We agree, by George! And fooey on the guy
An early scientist discovered that every
who says he broke a car spring while bounc thing that goes up must also come down. We
ing over the J-school lot.
notice, however, that in the case of necklines
and skirts this axiom has its limits.

A Smart Move . . .

Enjoy Yourself . . .
During the regular school period, students
searching for entertainment and recreation in
Missoula declare there are three possibilities:
go to a movie, get drunk, or stay home.
Such a crude viewpoint has no place in the
summer curriculum. Of course those possi

What’
s all this fuss about gambling? A re
cent article tells) how gamblers take the pub
lic for $30 billion a year. It’
s enough to make
one wonder what he’
s doing in college. But
we’
re lucky to be living in such a liberal
state as Montana, for here, if you don’
t like
losing, you can open a non-profit club and
change .your fortunes.

Film Service
Lists Schedule
T il June 28
A schedule of motion pictures to
be shown by the Film Preview
service during the coming week
has been released by Harold D.
Fleming, assistant professor of
education:
The films will be shown on each
date as indicated at 3:10 p.m. in
Forestry 106. Faculty members re
quiring special showings of any of
the films should contact Dr. Flem
ing, Be 202, as early as possible.
June 22—Filins for Psychology:
Stages of Child Birth.
A Study of Infant Behavior.
Feeling of Rejection.
Overdependency.
Emotional Health.
Alcohol and the Human Body.
June 26—Youth Problems:
Shy Guy.
Junior Prom.
Baby Sitter.
Maintaining Classroom Disci
pline.
June 27—Family Living:
This Charming Couple.
Marriage Today.
Choosing for Happiness.
It Takes All Kinds.
W ho’
s Boss.
Life With Baby.
Let Your Child Help You.
June 28—Home Economics:
Freezing Fruits and Vegetables.
Table Manners.
Know Your Baby.
Kitchen Safety.
Cooking Terms.
Principles of Cooking.
Why Budget?

Halls Accommodating

i McG in n i s t o r u n
217 Summer Students
’
Ralph Y. McGinnis, associate
professor in English, will seek I More than two hundred summer
nomination as representative to session students are living in the
the house of representatives in the residence halls so far, according
Last week a band of six deer remote, that these animals might July 18 primary. He lists himself to Miss Eleanor MacArthur, assis
were reported grazing at the foot iwant to enter the U would cause on the Republican ticket and- will tant manager of the residence
of the Sentinel “
M.”The occasion considerable consternation and contest M. S. Galasso (R), Edward halls.
Three dormitories, North, South,
caused considerable excitement on |controversy in official circles. G. Cook (D), Peter Meloy (D), and
and New halls, are in use. North
the campus. The fact that closer Such a situation has no parallel. incumbent Mike Mansfield.
hall is accommodating 90 tenobservation proved the deer to be IBut after all, there are no barriers
goats made no difference. The |to enrollment at MSU, no racial or ments into the open. McCarthy weeks men students, South hall,
question remained: What were religious bars to block the pursuit would proudly announce that the 54 men and women six-weeks stu
these animals doing on our cam Iof knowledge. Furthermore, there ringleader is an employee of the dents, and New hall, 73 ten-weeks
pus? Were they merely basking in is no regulation limiting univer state department who has a long women students.
At present, 165 people are eat
record of subversive and homo
the bright sunlight and eating their sity attendance to Man only.
But why this sudden desire of sexual activities. The press would ing in the Corbin hall dining room,
fill, or were their actions intended
John Doe” case. the only one open, and after June
to disguise some ulterior motive? Ianimals to be educated? Of course, tee off on the “
Perhaps these “
deer”were con they may not want to be edu- Pegler could claim that these so- 30, the newly remodeled North
sidering enrolling at MSU. A |cated at all. This whole business called un-Americans are in reality hall dining room will be used in
glance at the summer session cata may well be another Russian move |anti-union elements driven under stead.
South hall will be used to house
log reveals several appropriate in the cold war. If so, and the goats ground by labor racketeers.
But no amount of ruckus can the students who will attend the
animal courses. A course in con were refused admittance at the
servation would help the creatures U, Soviet propaganda could scream hinder the March to the Future. If short courses held the last four
over the cold winter months, or that our rotten capitalistic system these goats want to go to college, weeks. People arriving in July to
they could study anthropology and refuses equal rights to all not only nothing can stop them. The light attend the music camp, the publi
discover the role of man on this in business and labor, but in edu of Truth must shine over all, hu cations Pow Wow and the coaching
mans and animals alike. Some day, |school will stay in South.
planet. (Humans have yet to ar cation as well.
Such Red tactics would natural Iperhaps, all animals will be able I
rive at a conclusion). Or, to col
lege-age animals, a short course in ly furnish grounds for a Congres to read and speak a universal lanPlease observe the Sun’
s dead
courtship and marriage might be sional investigation. FBI agents jguage. Then the nations will be I line. Contributed items must be
|
truly
united.
That’
s
progress,
would be assigned to comb the
advisable.
reported before 9 a.m. Wednes
Now the possibility, however forests and bring subversive ele- |brother, and who are We to stop it? Idays.

P ossibility o f A nim als D em and
F or E du cation P oses P roblem s

Masquers Choose
Conservation Workshop
“
Boy Meets Girls”
As Summer Play Will Begin Next Month
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New Interpretation
Given to Graduate
Work for GIs

A zancy farce about Hollywood
With the cooperation of the standing in the University (grad
in its adolescence is to be the MSU
Masquers summer theater produc IUnited States Forest service, Soil uate students will be given prefer
Teachers, who are regularly em-'
tion, it was announced today by Conservation service, and numer ence); training and experience in
Leroy W. Hinze, University direc ous organizations and agencies in teaching conservation, natural sci ployed in their profession and who
tor of dramatics. The play: “
Boy terested in conservation through ence, and social studies, home eco plan to continue as such, may pur
out Montana, the Conservation nomics, or agriculture in grades sue their graduate studies during
Meets Girl.”
Produced by George Abott dur IEducation workshop will begin seven through ten; recommenda summer sessions until their degree
ing the winter of 1935, this up July 5 and last through July 28. tion of principal or superintendent or degrees are obtained so long as
roarious comedy was .a quick Ross A. Williams, deaft of the as one who possesses the necessary they remain gainfully employed as
smash hit on broadway. The orig forestry school, heads the work- competence and will have oppor teachers and continue their gradu
tunities during the two or three ate work during successive sum
inal cast featured such slick Ishop.
To enable a carefully selected years to make a contribution to mers according to A. L. Kadlac,
comics as Allen Joslyn, among
others, and delighted New York group of Montana teachers to ob conservation education in the local veterans’administration represen
audiences with its biting satire on tain a better understanding of the community in which.he or she is tative.
This clarifies the previous in
the typical Hollywood “
character.” conservation problem in Montana, teaching; and expressed willing
the workshop has a three-fold ness to provide such leadership terpretations of the GI bill which
in conservation education in the was thought to convey that the
Tryouts for “
Boy Meets |plan:
1. To study basic principles of local school or community.
veteran who was taking postgrad
Girl”are open to all students
conservation of natural resources
Five quarter credits for the grad uate work had to finish his school
registered for summer school,
in Montana.
uate
or
undergraduate
will
be
ing in a specific time alloted. But
graduate as well as under
2. ’
To observe conservation prob granted for successful completion now he may continue to carry on
graduate.
of
the
workshop
program
or
three
lems
and
practices
first
hand
such work that leads to a master’
s
Casting will be at 3:00 p.m.
throughout representative Mon credits in Biological Science 100, or doctor’
s degree so long as he re
today, at 7:00 p.m. this eve
tana.
Conservation of Human and Nat mains employed in teaching, Kad
ning, and final tryouts will be
3. To analyze existing instruc ural Resources in Montana, and lac said.
held tomorrow afternoon at
tional materials and prepare new two credits in Education SI 18,
The regulation further states
3:00, all in Simpkins hall lit
materials for use in teaching con Teaching of Conservation in that graduate work must be car
tle theater.
servation in grades seven through Grades seven through ten.
ried on during successive 'summer
ten in Montana schools.
Dean Williams will be in general sessions. Where a veteran-teacher
The two “
leads” are a pair of
The workshop will meet in Room charge of the program. Dr. J. W. fails to be employed in or for any
fast-talking, quip-making, script 306 fn the Forestry building, i Severy, professor of botany, and
writers named Benson and Law, Classes are scheduled to run a Dr. Harold Tascher, associate pro school year, he will not have satisIfied the requirements o t the regu
whose studio capers at times frus j full day, six days a week.
fessor of social administration, will lations pertaining to the continuous
trate, confound and enrage one C.
Classes are limited to 15 stu- provide technical instruction in pursuit of his course; thus, may
K. Friday, the big-time producer. j dents, each to meet the following |conservation principles. A visiting
Also on location are such singular requirements: at least junior instructor, who is in an expert in lose his rights to carry on his work.
Teachers must be pursuing their
folk as Larry Toms, the usual cow
curriculum and who has directed graduate work in the summer ses
boy star, and his shrewd, hustling
workshops of this type, will be
agent. In all, there are nineteen
in charge of the educational appli s io n quarter of 1951 to be eligible
under this regulation, Kadlac said.
roles, an unusually large number
cation, Dean Williams said.
for a summer production. Director
To apply for registration in the
Hinze explained his choice of
workshop, contact Dean Williams
shows, saying that interest in MSU
in the Forestry school.
Alice
Crandell
Byers,
soprano,
summer plays has grown suffici
ently so that a large cast was not presented her final senior recital IBOTANISTS JOURNEY
Jlast night in the Student Union TO UTAH MEETING
only possible, but necessary.
Some thirty-two students regis
auditorium. Mrs. Byers, accom-1
Dr. Joseph Kramer, assistant tered Saturday at the biological
panied by Mrs. Ramskill, sang two
POOL HOURS ANNOUNCED
The university swimming pool groups of songs in old Italian and Iprofessor of botany, and Dr. Meyer station on Flathead lake for the
Chessin, instructor in botany, are summer session quarter; half for
will,.be available to students and German.
Her first group was “
La Belle attending meetings in Salt Lake graduate work and half for under
faculty members and their friends
graduate work. Dr. Gordon B.
Nel Cor Piu City this week.
during summer session at the fol Caladrina,”Jomelli; “
Dr. Kramer is attending a meet Castle, director of the station, an
Non Mi Sento,”Paisiello; and “
Ah!
lowing times:
ing of the Ecological Society of nounced.
Monday and Wednesday, 4 to 5 Mio Cor,”Handel.
Many universities and schools
For her second group Mrs. Byers America June 20 to 23. After the
p.m.—faculty members and friends.
Der |meeting Dr. Kramer plans to visit were represented in the registra
Tuesday and Thursday, 4 to 5 chose five songs by Wagner: “
Engel,”“
Stehe Still,” “Im Trieb- several range areas in Utah to tion. Students from the University
p.m.—students and friends.
h a u s,” “
S c h m e r z e n,” a n d study botany and related range IDeleware, Wayne university of Deprotection and erosion problems. Itroit, Mich., Michigan State college,
“
Traume.”
. . •
Dr. Chessin is to deliver an ad University of Tennessee, Beloit
Mrs. Byers was graduated from
FOR SA LE : Man’
s bicycle. Good condition. the University this spring with a dress to the American Society of college of Wisconsin, University of
Prefab 28. Phone 3418.
bachelor* of music degree. She ap- Plant physiologists at their meet j Minnesota, Washington State col
ings on June 22 and 23.
lege, University of California at
LOST: Black tobacco pouch. Finder please Ipeared as guest soloist with the
return to journalism office.
Los Angeles, Davis college of CaliUniversity symphony orchestra in
CLEAN-UP AT STRIPS
fronia, University of Missouri, and
LOST: White-rimmed sun glasses at ten a concert winter quarter, and has
nis courts Monday. Finder please re j sung for numerous civic .and I It’
s clean-up week in the row Reed college of Portland, Ore.,
turn to Journalism office.
j church groups in Missoula.
houses, according to a notice dis registered.
WANTED: Men boarders. S42 per month.
She has been a voice student of tributed to all residents by the
Thre high school teachers from
Phone 6464 or call at Phi Sigma Kappa
John Lester, professor in the music housing office.
j Nashua, Kalispell, and Glasgow
house. Ask for Bob Wilson.
school, abd attended the Univer
A truck will be sent throughout also registered.
COMPANY COMING? Place them here.
The biological station’
s teaching
Rooms for rent by day, week, or month. sity of Oregon prior to enrolling at the project today to pick up all
N.>:ir campus. 419 E. Beckwith. Phone the University.
yard cleanings and miscellaneous staff includes Dr. L. H. Harvey, in9-0254.
Next Wednesday, John Lester of trash. Bob Breen, housing mana Istructor in botany; Dr. R. B. Brun
WANTED: This paper will carry classi the School of Music will give a ger, requested all residents to put son, instructor in zoology; and Dr.
fied ads for students every week without
charge. They must be genuine, legitimate Iconcert at the Student Union in the material that they want picked P. L. Wright, asociate professor of
offers or requests for goods or services connection with the series of fac up in front of their apartments.
zoology, all of MSU. Dr. David
>f interest and value to students or fac
Rakes, lawnmovers, and hoses Davis of the zoology department of
ulty. Bring or mail your class ads to ulty recitals. Mr. Lester is a bari
Summer Session Sun. Journalism building, tone and teaches voice at the may be obtained upon request at John Hopkins institute, is the viscampus, by Wednesday. 9 a.m. of the week
i University.
the office, Breen said.
Iiting instructor.
rou wish them to appear.

Soprano Gives j
Senior Recital

Free Class Ads

|Biological Station
IRegisters 32
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Recreation
Activities
Scheduled

Sports

.

.

.

Doyle Wins Discus Event
At PCC, NCAA Meets

Butte, Glacier
On Sightseers’
Tour Schedule

Sightseeing tours to Butte and .
Glacier park are scheduled for
summer session students during
July, Prof. T. C. Spaulding has
announced.
The Butte trip on July 15 will be
The Montana discus king’
s best
and a recital are on the schedule
throw ca^tie just four days before a tour of the mile-deep Leonard
of recreational activities for the
in the NCAA meet in Mineapolis. [copper mine and a visit to the na
next week.
Doyle’
s throw of 171 feet, 5 inches tio n ’
Mrs. John Lester will conduct
s largest mining camp.
was good enough for first place in
a Spanish dancing class tonight at
A $7 charge covers cost of trans
the national.
7:30 in the Bitterroot room of the
portation via Anaconda and
The Pacific Coast all-stars took Georgetown and includes lunch at
Student Union.
Tomorrow night at 7 and 9 p.m.,
s restaurant in Butte and
Montana’
s outlook for sports !their first track meet from the Big Gamer’
“
Les Miserables,”starring Charles competition as a member of the ITen since the war, squeezing by on dinner at the Rocky Mountain cafe
Laughton and Frederick March, Skyline Eight is vastly different the long end of a 69 to 63 score. in Meaderville. A bus leaves at
Wisconsin’
s Don Gehrmann ran the 8 a.m. from the Student Union.
will be shown at Simpkins Little
from what we have known as a
fastest half mile of the year. He
theater.
The trip will be limited to 30
King’
s-X
member
of
the
Pacific
Also tomorrow night, at 9
was clocked in 1:50.7, just 1.5 sec persons and the reservation dead
Coast
conference.
o’
clock, will be -square dancing in
Next spring will see at least 12 onds off the world record for that line is July 13.
the Gold room of the Student
The Glacier park trip will be a
event.
Union. Music will be by Tony DiRe conference baseball games, six of
Minnesota’
s Byrl Thompson was three-day tour of the park begin
and his band. DiRe will also be them at Campbell field. We will second in the discus with a throw ning July 21. Cost of the trip will
caller for the dancing. Admission have at least three track meets, of 160 feet, 7 inches. Thompson be $30 and covers transportation,
two of then! on Dornblaser.
lodging, horseback riding, motorwill be 50 cents.
First conference baseball sched also had a beter throw in the na boating, a ride over Going-to-theA hayride and weenie roast is
tional meet, where he threw the
uled
is
for
April
14
at
Provo,
Utah,
scheduled for 7:30 Saturday night.
platter 162 feet 3% inches for fifth. Sun highway in the park, and a
The hayride will start at .the Stu for a two-game series with Brig
visit to Hungry Horse dam.
dent Union and go to Pattee Can ham Young. Utah Aggies come to
The first night’
s lodging will be
Missoula
April
21
for
two
games;
yon for the weenie roast. Charge
at Flathead lodge on Flathead lake,
then
on
April
27
Montana
travels
for the evening will be $1.50.
and the second night will be spent
Bridge lessons will be, given to Salt Lake city for two games
s motel or the Gla
at either Staley’
.
Tuesday night by Mrs. Elsie Fla with Utah.
cier park hotel in eastern Glacier
On May 4, Brigham Young meets
Q ji*
herty at 7:30 in the Bitterroot
park.
the Grizzlies on their home
o
Reservation deadline for the
games.
Montana
On Wednesday night a vocal re- grounds for two
If you see a student and a state Glacier trip is July 17. Deadlines
cital will be given by John Lester, then travels to Logan for two highway patrolman walking to for both trips are necessary in
games with Utah State. On May 18 gether on the campus don’
t jump order that requests for accommoprofessor of music, at 8:30.
Utahcomes to Missoula for two.
to the conclusion that someone has dations may be made in advance
just been pinched for crashing a lo f the trip.
red light. The officer is probably
Reservations and payment of
Captain Bodley Vacura, safety di fees for the trip can be made to
rector of the Montana highway pa Joe Estes, recreation director, or
trol, and he may be the the stu Cyrile Van Duser, Student Union
Miss Helen Gleason, chairman of |
dent’
s teacher.
manager, in the Student Union.
the home economics department,
Twenty-three students are takwas among the 29 Missoula women
Three plays for children, cast|ing Ed. 110 entitled “
Safety Eduparticipating in the first wom en’
s ______
good will tour into the Bitter Root with local grade school youngsters, cation and Driver Training.” The
valley, sponsored by the Missoula will be presented at Simpkins hall1captain and Ralph Kneeland are
little theater in the afternoon and the teaching team. Mr. Kneeland
Chamber of Commerce.
Recreational Director Joe Estes
The group started from the evening of June 28, it was an- has been acting director of vocaChamber of Commerce Monday nounced today by Leroy Hinze, tional guidance and distributive has plans for a good intramural
morning by chartered bus and director of University dramatics. education for the state of Montana, Isoftball league but so far students
A matinee performance will department of public instruction, haven't shown much interest. Only
made their first stop at the IOOF
three teams h^ve signed up for
hall at Florence where they were start at 3:00, and the evenmg cur for the past year.
While-most of the future driver Ileague competition. Row houses
entertained by 4-H club members. tain will go up at 8.
The next stop was a coffee party in | The plays will be Rumpelstiltz-Teducation instructors are from the j have one team. North hall has enStevensville and a visit to St. Ikin,” directed by Lura Jones, Treasure state, seven hail from tered two. A minimum of five is
I“
Troll Magic,” directed by Larry far-away places. Nevada, Idaho, needed, he says.
Mary’
s mission.
The Lost Princess,” North Dakota and South Dakota
Estes says the easiest way to get
From there the party went on to Calkins, and “
Darby, Hamilton, to the Curtice directed by Jim Callahan. They Isend representatives while Am- up a team is to organize the variare part of the summer theater |brose Ryan is here from the Terri ous schools and living groups. That
Martin Hereford ranch and Lolo.
Iway nearly every student will have
The tour was planned to promote workshop program to provide ex tory of Alaska.
Captain Vacura told the class 85
I chance to play.
■a
good will among Missoulians and perience and instruction in methresidents*of the Bitter Root valley, jods of presenting dramatics in the j per cent of all traffic accidents qre
“
car training” and eight hours
Miss Gleason said that she felt elementary and secondary school, j due to human failure. Education under the wheel before they are
“
These plays,’said Mr. Hinze, is the answer to human failures,
the tour was very good public re
solo.”
We must educate to over- ready to “
should be valuable to all teach- he said. “
lations for the University, and that “
The Ed. 110 class will receive
» menace of sudden
ers,
whether
they
are
taking
part
[come
she especially enjoyed meeting the
similar training. The class meets
parents and families of many of an the workshop or not. Their in- j death on the highways. In line two hours a day five days a week
her former students, as well as see terest lies chiefly in showing what j with modern educational thinking, and, besides special reading and
them- Ican be done in school drama, even Ischools should train students to
ing many of the students
j with limited facilities, and will be •
bve in our complex world. Not to certain required papers, a few
selves.
hours each week must be spent in
She also said that the enrollment helpful to anyone who may be ]do so may be training them to die.” acquiring certain skills under the
Mr. Kneeland Jold the students
in the home economics department called upon to plan a school play
that high school trainees should wheel and the watrhful eye of
is up, as compared with last year, or theater program.”
have a minimum ‘
o f 24 hours of Captain Vacura. The students rate
with more than 75 women taking
no breeze.”
classroom instruction, 20 hours of the course as “
Convo today.
courses.

Montana’
s Dick Doyle added another victory to his long list
in winning the discus in the Pacific Coast-Big Ten track meet
Spanish dancing, a motion pic in Madison, Wis., Tuesday. D oyle’
s throw was the second best
ture, square dancing, a hayride
of
his
competitive
career—169
feet,
Vz inch.
and weenie roast, bridge lessons,
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